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L25?,2 COI{GRtrSSIOI'{AI, R,tr CORD-Str NATE Juun L0
V/hile f have the floor, however, f desire to take a few

minutes' time to express rny views about this entire legisla-
tion.

This biil has been prepared by Senators in whose judgrnent

f h.ave great confidence... They are leaders on this side of
the Chamber, and I assun\e they have been assisted by some
of the leaders on the other side of the Chamber; ancl, after
all, r might vrell be euided by ttreir iudgment. But there are
sorne things so fundamentally wrong in the entire proposal
thai I beg to state my opinions about the questlons involved
in this legislation.

I think it wouid be far loetter if v're proposed' to make a
donation to the States, and did.not attempt to conceal our
act in verbiage and by provisions which do not mean very
much.

I am not unmindful that there l,s more suffering in the
Nation to-day than at any time since its foundation. I arn
not unaunere that millions of childl'en are crying for bread.
while the mothers, pale and wan, can oniy pray, although
more than hal-f believing that God has turned His face away.
I can but hear the trarnp of naillions as they vainly seek
for vrork, with d.orirncast eyes and laggi.ng steps, wondering
why men must suffer and women must weep, v'rhiie their
children starve.

Irideed, the situation is one cal.iing for the best thought
of the best minds of all the people of the Nation; but withal
there must be sober iudgment. It is better that great for-
tunes d.isappear, ttrat industry vanish away, that hunger
prevail, than that the lTation be desiroyed" or its life greatly

endangered.
Natural laws can not be created, repeaied, or modified by

legislation. Congress should lanow there are many things
wtrich it can noi; do. It can not legislate prosperity into
the Nation. About all that it can d'o is to regulaie the rela-
tionships of the people the one toward another under rules
that are fair, ancl allow them to work out their own salva-
tion.

It is now proposed to make the trederal Go'lernment the
guardian of its citizens. If that should be done, the Nation
soon must perish. TT:ere can only be a free nation when
the people themselves are free and administer the BoVerrI:
ment which they have set up to protect their rights. Where
the general government must provide work, ancl incidentally
food and clothing fcr its ciiizens, freeclom and individuality
will be destroyecl and eventually the citizens wiII become
serfs to the general gcvernment. I'hey are no longer free

and they no longer support the government when they lcok

to the government to support thern. The government then

becomes a1 absoitltism. It can support its citizens only by
going into Frivate business for prof.i, vrith the resulting
destruction of all private prof,ts.

The General G.overnment has fallen into h.ard lines. Its

citizens can not su-pilort it easiiy, so io, is pr-cposed to reverSe
laws forrnerly thought to be sound and go into the lrusiness
of supporting citizens appal'ently vrith litile understanding
that the Governrnent is br-rt a collection of all the pecple. If

the peofrie, therefore, at this tlnte can iict support the Gcv-

ernment, hcvs can it l:e reascnably said tirat tiie Govern-

ment can support the Peopie?
It is pr.oposed that the Gcvelnrnent embarii upoll a great,

progtarn to give aicl to the unernpioyed. 11'1=i5 5orlnds well

v*.I* so stated, but it wilL not work. It can not work,

because it is an effort to reverse the cpcration of a funcla-

nrental law. The plan ad.:1its thai the lTat|on is burdeneC
with debts and it is attempting to rrake the debbs less i.rk-

some by creating n}ol:e Cebts. The Staies, cou-nties, and

mu-nicipalities are now indebted be:lcnd their abiiii5' to pay'

so the plan is that ti:ey shall cure thelr ii.ls bl' ireaping up

rnore debts. Debts i1l:si lre paid or rei:utLiate.ii. If they are
paid, ihe l:uld.en miist rest utriclf thos;e leasi a'pl'e to pu'l'. The

many must tr:ay becarise they have no way to pro-iect them-

sel',ies from the exac'r,ions in the fcrm cf ta":<es.
1Ve harie recently talkecl iluch aborit taxes and ia:<aticn.

There are wise men vrho belie're that the iich and trovlerfu-l
can be ta:lerl and the poor may be ailovrecl to escape. Tbeir

belief is a delusion. Ta:<es aiways sift cicwnwarcl r"rntii theV

e x p r e s s e d i n t h e . b ! l l , b u t i t m a y b e i m p l i e d b y r e a d i n g h e r e
on page 3, commencing with line 6:

Whenever any suclr deduction is marle the secretary of the

rr"o**rv'sharr i*meaiately pal to -the Reconstruction Finance

corporation the o*oori sri deciuctea. such deductlon shall not

#-i^";r;;';igiiu"pi"t t" any $tate wlrictr, within -Q Perlod of tvro

;;.il?;;-tlrta;1g or enarjtment of trris act, stra1l enier into an

agreenreut ----

T h i s i s t h e i r n p o r t a n t p o i n t , a n d t l r - i s i m p t r j ' e s a d e f l n i t e
lcan and might 

-be 
eonsirued to imply even a collateral

Ioen-

sha l l en te r ln toa ,nag tee rnen tw i th t l reRecons t ruc t i onF inance
a;;;"rrti;" ior trre re;avment of the amount of the loan or laans

#^ff;;";;;t*-rith-titu-r*"t, tlrereon as rrerein provicled, lp suclr

iirstallments ancl upol1 such terms-

And at the appropriate time I should like to offer an

amendment to iiiuu"i the \Mords, " axld at s;rcl-r rate of

interest," Ueeause,-in my opinion, if it is going to be a loan'

the rate of interest itlt"& in the bill, 5 per cent' is too

high-
as may be agreecl upon between suclr State ancl tl.e R'econstruc-
tion Finance Co:Poration-

TITePRESIDI I {GOFr 'TCER,(MrtRrnn in thechai r ) .The
amendment of the senator frorn wisconsin is pending; so

the amenclment stiggested by the senator froin connecticut

rvould not be in order at this time.
Mr. WALCOTT. No, L4r. Presiclent; I said that at the

appropriate time I wouid offer that amendrnent' I am

speaking to the amend.ment of the Senator from Wisconsin'

I see no objection to using the words ..ol advances,';

but I believe it is quite important to keep the word " loan "

or ,, Ioans " wherever they may appear in the bil_l, because

of the feelings of certain states, and. because of the partic-

ular clause which I have just read, which distinctly irnplies

a loan rather than an ad-vance.
Mr. LEWIS. Mr. Presi.dent, I should like th.e attention of

the Senators who have gil'en cl'efinite stucLy to this bill"

I beg . t osay tha t i r r t heS ta i ; eo f l l l i no i s ,wh i c l r l have the
h o n o r t o r e p r e s e n t i n p a r ' t , w e h a v e a n u m b e r o f i n s t i t u .
tioiis which are themselves incorporated, separate munici-

putiti"u, some of which are in the city of Chicago, sorne of

whioh are in diflerent parts of the $tate. I am noved to

note that und.er this bill the loan is friitr'y aclministered by

th.e governor, under his clirection oI upon his responsibility;

nut i see a complete absence in the bill of any authority on

tlie part of the governor to advance any part of the loan

to any of the potiticat subclivisions of the staie or of the

cit ies in ihe Slate.
I ta,ke the iil:erty to su.ggest, for the consideraticn of the

geni;lernen havirrg charge of the management of the bill,

lhrt .,,tt page 4, iine 14, foliowing the phrase "Any funds

macr.e avtlluloLe to a State pursuant to this act shall he

ad.ministereci by the governor, or under his direciion, and

uFon his responsibility, subiect to the laws of the state,"

there l:e ad.decl the following words:

i.Totlring herein forbidr: tire governol of any State-.advancing a
u.o't i.-t oi tire loan to any clepartment, or separate politicai organi-
ia.tior.. of the State.

Mi. Vv'AGNER,. T'here is no objection to that'
ir/lr. LElr/IS. If that is acceptabie, I wiil put it in a littie

mo1'e deflnibe forrn.
The PRESIIfING OFFICER. The amendment can not be

C,fierecl at this tiine, because there is an arnendment pending.

lVIr. LE\,VIS. I r,VaS UnconsCiOUS that I Was intruding upon

that. Then at the proper time I will rer;u1n to the qnestiog

anci preseni the amendment anew.
i\4r. LOGAI,I. $l[r. Fresident, I think the atnendment of

t}:e senat6l' from wisconsin is very important. At least, it
afiects nry Sfate, .because I am quite st'.re that Kentucky

woulcl have no clesire to accept any mcney when it knew ii

wculct nct be ah,le to reiiay it; and I belie'.re the Reccnstruc-
tioir Finance Ccrpcration wouiii be t'ustifi.eC i1 ref::silg to
inai.;e any lc;ans to any Sta,te when thele was an inhii:ition in
its ccnsiltntion agairxt its lc'uldening itself witb further
iadebtedness.
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flnd lod.gement on those least able to bear them. That is one

iuuio" wfty tfru many stay poor and the few are rich. The
poo" futgeiy support the Government. A great blessing wiil

"o*u into tfre world when they are made to undersband that

the people but acld to their own misery when they induce
their Government to make appropriations of money sup-
posedly for their beneflt.

Ttre plan now before us for the relief of a distressed peo-
ple and to bring prosperity to a prostrate Nation is like unto
a farmer who flnds that he can not pay his interest, his bills
for necessaries, or the expenses for the education of his

children, and says:
I am broke and bankruptcy seems Just around the corner, but

I know how to remedy na:y 6ond'1t1on. I will pull down my old
tarns and build new rines. I wi1 place a third _mortgage on the
old homestead, obtain more money, lncrease my interest ctrarge,

hire more men to till the farm, and erect new buildings.

The intention of such a farmer may be gocd, but his neigh-
bors would say of him that he was crazy.

Or the plan is like unto a certain raiiroad which found
that it could not earn anything available for betterments,
interest, or dividends. Its board of directors decided that it

would increase wages, employ more men, double track its
systern, and pull clown its old depots and build new ones.
Such a board of directors would be deservedly censured by
the angry stockholders of the corporation.

Or the plan before us is like unto a certain merchant who
found that his sales hacl failen off until he could not pay

his bills, and who said:
f will buy more goods ancl put up a new storehouse, and I will

sell more goods on creclit.

I{is entl would soon be in the bankruptcy courts.
The Senate of the United States has greater responsibili-

ties than any lilie number of rnen in the world. No plan or
chart for the Nation can be devised without the approval of
a majority of the 96 men who constitute the senate. Tlre
happiness and prosperity of the peopie of the Nation depend
upon rvhat the Senate does, ?nd the happiness and pros-
peritv of the world depend. ti,rgely on how we chart tire

course of our own Nation. The responsibility of a senator
is, therefore, great. He should never fail to act as one hav-
ing upon him large responsibilities. With these vast respon-
sibilities resting upon the senaie, what is the real problem

confrontlng us? The revenues of the Nation have dried up
as the streams in a great di'ought. TIre prospects are that
we will derive no more revenue in the yeals of the immediate
future than is necessary to pay those charges which can
neither be reduced nor eliminated. The interest and amor-
tization of the public debt and the obligations to veterans
already incurrecl aggregate about $2,000,000,000. If it takes
all of oui revenue to discharge these obligations there will
be nothing left with which to pay the ordinary running
expenses of the Government. The Nation, therefore, is in
the plight of the fattner, the railroad, ar:d the merchant I
have mentioned. The wisdom of the Senate may determine
that we should do tirat which in the business world vrould
cause those acquainted with our acts to regard us as un-
fitted for the high trusb which has been vested in our hands.
What I am saying will nct be popular, but it is the truth.
Believing that I am right, I dare to stand alone if necessary.
f would prefer to foilow the right course alone than to follow
error with a multitude.

I would nct have it understood that I am unwilling to vote
for a measure that will aid in bringing relief to those who
are suffering thrcugh no fault of their own. If we must
relieve distress, and I think we should, let us do it boldly,
and make such a donation out of the Treasury as the
neeessities of the occasion may require.

It is true that we may carry on a great program of public
works by selling bonds, but with failing revenues interest
rates will have to be increased if the bonds are not to fall
far below par. Even with increased interest rates we can
not continue to sell bonds indeflniteiy. f have heard it sug-
gested that because of our vast values represented by the
assets of the people of the Nation there is almost no limit to
the amount of money we can raise ttrrough the saie of bonds.

12523
That is a fallacV. We can maintain the credit of the Nation
only so long as ire can raeeb all of our obligations by reason- .
able tax rates. When we are forced to go atrove rates thai I
are reasonable, then comes confiscation, and a nation ean I
not long exist when it must conflscate the prcperty of its I
citizens to pay its debts.

There is a ereater rcason however, why the proposed legis-
lation is dangerous. Centralization of power is the greatest
danger that confronts any republic. The dov;nfall of f:'ee
governments, if I understand history arigtrt, has been caused
by the centralization of the power of administration. Gen-
erally the greater the power placed in the han'Js of the
administrators the less the povrer of the people, rvith a
necessarily coffesponding reduction of rights, or the iimi'r,a-
tion thereof. With every step in centralization of power
there must be the surrender of rights by the people, and
if the process is carried far enough government by the
people ceases and government for the people becomes su-
preme. ft is then that free government, as "ve understand it,
ceases to exist.

The downfail of free nations in the past may have been
contributed to by iack of the federal principle and the fail-
ure to divide the powers of government into branches, eaoh
acting as a check upon the other; but the prime cause has
ever been the centralization of power in the hands of off,cials
who, through errors, shortcomings, or corrupiion, have tres-
passed upon the rights of the citizens until disaster came,
bringing with it ruin.

That which has happened to free nations of the past wiil
rectu'when the same or similar conditions prevail. Centrali-
zation of power eventually brings its ruthless exercise, and
always to the detriment of the public welfate, resulting in
injustice, inequality before the law, the creation of poverty,
misery, and unhappiness, and when pressed too far will bring
violent revolution and the destruction of all functions of
government. At such a time it is not a dictator we need,
wheiher he be an Alexander, a Casar, a Napoleon, or a
Mussolini, but the need is for the decentralization of power
and the restoration of rights to the people. Those who have
been favorecl rvith power, position, or wealth should not for-
get these flrst princif;les of statecraft.

The makers of otlr Constitution wele men not unac-
quainted with the history of nations. It has been said thg,t
there is iittie new in that instrument other than the fed-
eral principle. It was the application of age-old principles
to new problems. I{no'wing the weaknesses of the free gov-

ernments of the past, the makers of our Constitution sought
to guard against these same weaknesses. It was in their
minds that they must build bulwarks against the centrali-
zation of power in the hands of the officers of the Federal
Government. trt was therefore provided that the powers of
govelnment should be divided into three coordinate branches,
and that, in so far as possible, each should be independent
of the other. The powers of the Congress were limi.ted and
strictly defined, as were the powers of the iudicial and exec-
utive branches. It was thought unwise to allow the Presi-
dent to do more, so far as legislation was concerned, than to
pcint out to the Congress the state of th.e Nation from time
to time, leaving it wholly to the Congress to flnd solutions
for the problems needing attention. lVhen a solution was
found and expressed in an act, the President was givelr
power to shcw his disapproval by a veto.

It may be that it was well that the makers of our Consli-
tution could not tift the veii that shut out a view of the
future, else in looking down the aisie of time to the present

day they'might have desisted from their noble work, believ-
ing it would. be nullifled. by the centralization and abuse of
power.

The makers of our Constitution provided in it that certain
powers should. be conferred upon the general Government.
It was given the power to raise revenue to carry on the
afiairs of the Government within constitutional limits; lo
regulate commerce; to declare war or make peace; to Fro-
vide an Army and Navy; to coin money, and to regulate the
comity and intercourse of the several States. These powers

were hedged about with restrictions, and the Federai Gov-
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ernment was given no other power t'b'rowh any of lts

ffiffi;;. 
" 
a11 

-ottt.r 
powers were reserved to t']re states'

The reservation cif tbose powels wa,s safeguard'ed with jeal-

o u s c a r e . I t w a s e x p e c t e o t h a t t h e s t a t e s w o r r l d f t r n c t i o n
LJ"r"u"t.igns, tulty 6xercising every power and right save

thcse surrencleruJio- trr" General Government. It was in-

tend.ed. that t l re* . ie l ' to f the l 'edera lGovernments t t 'ou ld
bear lightiy on irr"-stu,t.o. The states delegated to the

t red 'e ra lGove rnmen tce r ta i n func t i ons tha t i t cou ldbes t
p"rr"i* for the .o**o" eood of alL of the states. All other

;;;id wlre to ue tootecr after bv the States'

TheCons t i t u t i onwasno tac lop tedw i thou tas t rugg lebe .
tween thcse, on ri;; one sioe, wno betieve that centralization

of powers in the General Government was bighly essential

and those, on the oin., side, who.believe that the powers of

the Gerieral do;;"*;;t 
'should 

be severelv restricted'

Those vrho favorla-tn. iormer view did not succeed in the

con,rention, and [|" 
-riut"r 

ratifi.ed. the co'stitution as sub-

mitted, at the time nefieving that the reserved powers should

lre mcre clearly OLA"eA. Flence the submission of the flrst

10 amendme"tt 
-iv 

ttte First Congress' Each. - of tkrose

amendments conferued powers and rights upon the peopie'

In fact, "o **"rr-o*.oi t* uu.r been adopted taking righ'bs

from the people.arra-conter"ing ttLem upon the general Gov-

ernment save one, the eighteenth'

The shades of Jefierson and Hamilton have continued

their fight over'trte-irteories of government that $iyi{eo
themwhen t r rev - r i veo . Je f f e r son ' s theo r i esp reva i l ed fo r
more than tfrree-q;arters of a century' and generally dur-

ing that period tfo p""pre were,9utti59"t?::*]: U"l:f"-f:
;": ffi;#"uJJ"d-lri-tfrur,. by the constftution. But the
rights of man .".' t,' maintained only by eternal -vigilance'
and the sentinefi ;; ;t; watchtowers f,nallv slurnbered'

Gradual lyat f l rs t ,andwi thmorerap id i tY la ter ' . theElami l -
tonian theories ,"bru..a those of Jefferson, until the theories

of }Iamilt"n 1*tg"iv prevail at this time' The reserved pow-

ers and rights d;; Leen invaded and almost bntirelv swept

u*un--tttie sad pu"t-of the-storv is that the States have

consented to tneii*ownlravishment' They have' in a large

measure, surrendered' their sovereignty in consideration of

g"io-"ppropriateJoii of the nederal Treasury, and in their

eagerness to outJin it trr*v have increased taxes and debts

until they are o"rug"O wiitr evils whigh- they at one time

thought were blessiries. The po\rers of th,e States.have be-

;*; paralyzecl f..uttt. of their failure to exercise them'

They have tast"J tnu nushpots of the Nation's Capitol and

t;;; *r,t." veu" ti"v-t.t*ttt-"td,, lke oliver Twist' thev hold

lrri trt*i* pbrriclge bowls and ask'for'morb' '

And the voice of ]un*".on is stiiled. . His spirit vralks no

rnore. The gamUtonians, like Jeshurun' have waxed fat

and kicked.
a r,n"*ber of Congress is too often iudge^d baqf homg bq

what he has been adle to obtain in money from the Federal
,fieusu"v tor OistriU,rtiott among his constituenlsr If he gets

ii;r;;illut"" uiie uemuer; u tre gets little' he is weiehed

il-;i;; ;.iun.". 
'and 

found wantins. Neither. shculd the

IVlembers ne Uamed ioo harshly for their astivities in secur-

i"e uppropriations for ttreir constituents.' Many Members

*frufoitto" it, nui wrren it rir,ins monev thev would be subiect
'io "ensure if they did not'turn their plates right side up'
--w;h;ue 

foliowed wrong theories of government until we

have brought anoui ifre c;nOitions which destrov free gov-

ein.nents. The lvuCiott will struggle along for a while with its

"u"r-it."uasing burdens, but unless we chart a different

;;;.; ild it"Itttv walk therein the Nation will faIl as others

have falien. pecentiatization'of power and-the exelcisb of

irr"ii sovereignty by the States is the remedy whereby sal-

uution must ne rouna. The Fecleral Government should look

after Federal matters and the states should look after their

own anairs. That is the road. ba,ck to the place where we

lost the waY.-- 
when the rsraelites had forsaken their laws and thereby

nrougrtt great tribulations upon themselves; when they were

;;i*g of 
-tn" 

bread of adveriity,'as we are now, and had lost

tttu-duv, as we have,'the old propbet said tb them:

t - m

:iiil
iri$'':ii
i
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And thine ears shall

tlre way, walk Ye in it;
ye turn to the left! "

Jumn 10
hea,f a word. behind thee saying' " Tl.is is
wlren ye turn to the right hand and when

so should it be with us in this. dark hour. The word of

our fathers is behind us. They knew lhe way.-_'All along

the road there are voices-deceptive voices-calling us to

il;"-6-ihe right or to the left and.,follow in a new way:

Wttro we consider a turning, let us listen to the word behind

us, becawe it contains the wisdom of the ag;es'

we need. to consider at tl}is time the problems thai con-

front us fairly an{ dispassionately. ,It is useless to discuss

the party responsj.biliiy that has brought this evil "day. Qur

er"u? tuif is to solve the problems and talk about blame or

credit thereafter. It is enough to say that during the past

i"* y*u,r. we have sailed. the ship of state in a sea of glory-

;;;#it;; ii." *rtil" iuioil"*-tinted dreams' tsut the dreams

are enOeO, v.re have awahened., and there is a gray raist 'on

the sea's face and a gray dawn breahing'

There has been much tatk about the departrnents, estah-

Usftml"ts, brrr"u.rt, boards, and commissions' Indeed' there

are far too many of these; but I do not rail at them. con-

stutt created thern. T'here is no denying that as lo19 as

lney function they must be supported by appropriations.

Wrairv-or them exist because of the centralization 9f row.els

it-#"--Fil;;;i covernrnent. We should sraduallv with-

draw all appropriations now made to the states and make

;;;;;;Jt". ir we follow that plan we wilL be able to re-

duce the expenses ot-goo*tttment- by abolishing the instru-

men ta l i t i esnowu ' ' guguo in rende r i nga id to theS ta tes . � � � �
The Congress has been making appropriations gonditironed

up;; tne rnatctring of the appropriation by State legislatures

for this, that, ,no ttr. other proiect. 
'As 

a result, the states

have incurred indebteclness and increasecl taxes, _believing
ifrut tftuy would lose their part if they negiected to take

aOvantage of the offer rnade them by the Congress' The

carrving out of the ioint enterprise has been the chief cause

oi tfr" Lany bureaus now in existence at Washington, and

bureaus are always certain eyidence of the centralization of

ruLrl.unu' w'v rv.rv^+;:-;;;;"o" 
.rt gfnment.

irr.truJir.tion of the expenses of the Federal Gov

iir; O."pfe need to-economize in the iocal units. In 1923 the

;# ;iil"ri!"".r"*"nt-that is, counties, township:, ?_11
municipalities-was $4,?93,000,00q'^ That- cost increased every

year until fggz when it **t E.8,292,000'000' or an-increase of

i;lrgit00,ooo, wrrictr means tlra.t.ttre expenses of local sov-

ernment for tfre iO:;;* period increased ?3 per cent' In

ilfi^;;; ""tt "r stat!-g"obrndrent was $1'242'000'000' Ilgt
ffi; #;di6-in6reaieO lntil 1932 when it was $2,364,000,000'
or an increase of gf f ZZ,OO0,000, which means an increase'of
gi ;r-cdf o"riru'tn.' lO'y*utr. In 1923 the cost of the

power.
-sorne vote for these appropriations to the states on'the

sr"',ii.o fi"i " ii* oi gtt iicrte" States pay the e:"eater part

of the'taxes, and that the approp-riations {ql t-ht !u}t{]ne
oi to"At and'other State-aid proiects is a^iustifled redistribu-
iion ot wealth. It would be lar better if the laws shoul$ be

;;;s i;pr"vrr.t aqy sroups receivins, in the flrst place,

more than a fair-proloitiott of the earned wealth of ,thg
;6il".--ii it tt"t fre.tt trt"ough the favoritism of law that

ift* "itir""s of certain States have acquired great w'ea1t'fi -it
does not seem to *" lirur it=" oirttibution of wealth p{ .T3k-
il;fi;p"iutio.tr- to the States can therefore be iu'stingg
ft"ir f*" ihut ro*u of the States receive more money ftq.*

the Federal Treasury than they pay into it' and it rnaV !e
;hid; trrat it is 

-oimcult 
for some of the States to t-a,k9

care of the governmental expenses incident to the conduct

oi irt.it gov"tt *.ttiut *nu,itt-. None of these things justify

;h" 
-;6r;priaiion 

of money directly to the States and the

tisuftilirt creation of bureaus to look after its expenditure' ;
, Trhe cost of un-e*.t.*tent in the united states has grown

to il;h i**u,,," iroportions that evervone agtrees that there

*"ei n" a reCuctibn. ffie people in the smaller units of gov-

iit"i"-"t "t. cl"*otittg for a sreat red-riction in the exre$.!l

oi opiiating the Federal Government. No doubt the expenses-

;f ;;;rtirr? trru Fed.eral Government should be verv ereatly
i"ati*d,:toi r"ri"t can not come to the people.tqtlv Ililgl
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